
tters
*• character and the unseen de- which center about the Vir-
c’sions of individual souls, gin Mary recall us to the
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The Editor
This is true of farm papers truth that the center of the
the most important happen- world events lies in the
ings on the farm seldom get home, that all prob'ems are

Hamburgers!

, Lancaster Farming; on the, front page.
ty years ago papers . When the Angel Gabriel
judged by their edi4or- appeared to tre Virgin Mary,
today they are judged none but the humb’e hill
>ir front page head- dwellers about the’Tillage of

Nazareth hedrd of the ap-
>'s most important' hap.- pearance, or. if they had
is seldom get on the heard of it. would hare paid
page of newspapers, for the least attention, - for who
are the unreported wSs this well meaning quiet
of birth and growth Tillage girl? _' . .

, ve and thought and The Gospel narratives

fundamentally human prob-
lems, that purity, love and
tenderness are more impor-
tant factors in world adjust-
ment than all the plans of
governments and schemes of
diplomats.

To quote a certain editor,
at least that's how it looks
from where we stand.

Yours,
C'arence B. Herr
BD 7 Box 448

- Lancaster. Pa.

AM SAWYERS: SEE
us for Rgmingtaq.
HAIN SAW

Farm Women 7
Install Officers

Mrs Roy Lawyer, Gap,
was installed as president of
the Society of Farm Women
number seven at their meet-
ing Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Horace Lantz, Stras-
hurg HI.

Mrs. Abram Weidman,
county association president,
conducted the ceremonies to
install the officers of the so-
ciety who are, in addition to
Mrs. Lawyer, vice president,
Mrs. W. S. Mcllvame; secre-
tary, Mrs.' Charles Lichty,
treasurer, Mrs. Walter Snead.

The 41 members present
revealed their Society Sisters
and exchanged Christmas
gifts.

Sy si

Snavely’sFarm Service
NEW HOLLAND ELgin 4-2214

<SW£?

Miss Linda Lantz had de-
votions and accompanied the
group in singing Christmas

... pellets to profits!

There’s real

FARM
BUREAU

Milkmaking Power

DARI-FLO is an

in

DARI-FLO!
dairy ration--high in in price!
it's easy to feed--just right for bulk handling.

NOW,.

all-pelleted, palatable
TDN's-low

14%
.choose from two protein levels.

and 16% Dari-Flo Pellets available
bags or bulk.

START TODAY... FEED THE FARM BUREAU WAY!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve caid assist you in

designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM.

,C. con For Prompt, Courteous Service
In Bags or Bulk, Call ...

Manheim
MOhawk 5 2466

Lancaster
EX 4 05 U

At BUP^

in

Quarryville New Holland
*STerling 6-2126 ELgLi 4-214 S

*
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Some Like 'em Fat, Some Fatter
Some like them fat, some fatter, but few like their

hamburger—or beef patties—downright lean. Results of
taste testjs in Tennessee indicate that lean beef patties are
not so juicy or tender or flavorful as those with larger
amounts of fat.

A report on the taste stu-
dy was made at the 52nd
annual meeting of the Am-
erican Society of Animal
Production in Chicago re-
cently.

Animal scientists Co’e,
Ramsey, and Odom of the
University of Tennessee ’ Ag-
ricultural Experiment - Sta-
tion, refer to them officially
as beef patties Some folks

songs after which Mrs, Hor-
ace Lantz showed slides and

would ca’l them hamburgers.
At any rate, when six grad-
uate student families at the
University and five trained
taste panelists tried beef pot-
ties containing different a-
mounts of fat, the really
lean patties came out fourth,
or last, in the race for flavor.

The patties contained per-
centages of fat, as, follows:
45,percent, 35 percent, 25
percent and 15 percent All
patties were broiled in pre-
paration for the taste tests.

told of a trip to Salt Lake
City and other parts of the Husbands, wives and pan-
West where she had vaca- el members independently
tioned last summer Mrs. recorded their preferences.
Aaron Denlmger, Sr. told of Each pattie was rated on t«n-
a trip she had taken to the derness, juiciness and flavor
state of Washington and oth- Husbands went for the ?5
er states in the Northwest percent patties in a big way.
last summer. They preferred the 25 per-

During the business ses- cent fat patties over the 45
sion the society Soted to do- g™uP

2.
But

nate $lO 00 to the Muscular 25,frcent **

Distrophy Association * and ties the 35 per cent

$5 00 to the Tuberculosis ketter than the low
Association. w n

gr°U£>'

,Wives liked any of theThe group will entertain three fattest samples betterSociety number four at their lhan the 15 percent fat pat-
next meeting January 14, ties. They were not persnick-
-1961 in the Paradise Elemen- ety about any differences intary School. Leaman Place, the three higher fat groups.
The covered ’ dish luncheon The trained taste panel?will begin at 1:00 p.m. They liked their patties fat,

■-^======
- and the fatter the better,

ranging from 67 percent for
the fattest down to 27 per-
cent for the leanest.

The farmer'gets less than
three cents for the wheat
used in a2O cent loaf of
bread.

HOWOy sitys
PUT OUT*

fWWk PICKUP*
protect*

„ THANK YOU
HAVE COOD OUTDOO* MANNO4

People are forced to live
a fast life today—those not
in the pursuit of happiness
are fleeing from trouble.

McCULLOCH
ONE/41 CHAIN SAW

cuts fast!

k*> ?

• Cuts full
power in *ny position

• New chain oiler near pistol grip
• Tikes bars up to 24"
• Direct drive, faster and lights)'
than ever <l7 lb. less bar)

• Cuts trees flush with (round

As low as $149.95

LANDIS BROS., bic.
MA.NHEIM PIKE

Phone Lancaster EX 3-38OS


